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fhe liature of taxatlon

?he burd"en of taxatlon upon eny one person or upon any

Sroup of persons 1s the result of fu';o fa.ctors:, 1. the total
amount that must be ralsed. and. p. the methods by uhicir this
amount ls to be a1lotted anons the various taxpayersr

The total anount that nust be raised" is fixecl by the

gorreri:ing bodies of the various states, counties, or tov,,ns

v;ho dei:erralne the ft-nctions to be perfornett by their g:overn-

nents and the cost thereof.
the methods by uhich this amount is allotted arnong the

various taxi:ayers is a natter of methods of taxation and the

ad.ninistration of the tax Iav;s. ?he ty,'o neasuring derrices

used rnostly are: (1) the possession of v;ealth anrl (2) the

receipt of income.

IH?Rolli;c tlciir

the natter of taxation of cut-over 1and.s in Oregon is
one of Erave inportance to all- .neoples of the state and the

jreo'i.ale of the entire countr;r. :,?nen the actuai problem of
taxatlon on these land.s is taken in hand it can be seen tha.t

it is a pro-blen of r,ide scope. ]Te in ti:is state can rerd-ij-y

see from the erarnples of the states in the nid,-uest and the

east v;hat the consequ.ences of cuttins orrer o11r forest lands

and al-lor'ing them to hecone ta:r delinquent are.
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ff i're eoupere our vast tlnber re$ources r*;lth tl:e expan-

sive area$ of d.enud.ed. land in these cu-t-over states r,;e can

see that re have here a natural resource of untold- wealth

v;hieh r,;e eannot afford to allo,r,l to So to v;aste through mere

negllgence. fhe problen of taxation of these eut-over lands

1n these ravaged states is really a problem of vast irnport-

ance to then because the great maiority of this land is unfit
for an3rth:ng brtt tircber groytln3 and, i;:rrl.er the present systeu,

1t is inpossible from a financial stan,lpoint to try to grovi

tirnl:er on then and eerr;r the hear6r burri.en of te:ration as it
is at the present time. Altirough 0regon does not have such

a rroblern in relation to their eut-over Iand.s as ti:ese other

states it is sti1l a problerq that rnust be soLved. before our

virgin fore-cts are conpletely eut-oy€rr Orrr problem then is
one of preventing the occurrence of such a cond.ition rather

than trying to rened,Jr the conditlon after it occurs. ft 1s

admitte,i. by all authoritles that proper management ls the soI-
ution to the problenn of a sustained. forest. there are several

other causes aside from taxatlon that So to nake this uanage-

ment d,ifflcuLt but 1f the ta:ration probler:n could be Bolved

then the problera v;ould be made much sirnpler. In any ease it
seems that the flrst step in the solutlon is a very suclrien

revisal of tax s*.'stems for forest lands. Oregon has alreacly

tairen e step in the rlght direction rith her yield-tax type

of taxa-tion vrhieh v;111 be discussed later.
In any crse lt will. be seen that tire taxation of tirnber

lande as a v;hole Eoes hand in hand. v;1th.,the taxatlon of cut-
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over Land.s. The presstng problem at the present time ls
that of perfecting a system of taxation for tlmber land.s

that v,'i11 fit its oyrn peeultar needs--that of a d"eferred

incoree. Thls paper v,'ilI deal uostly with possible lmprove-

ments ln present tax systens or ne\? rnethods of taxation

which night serve to heLp perpetuate the stand.ing forests

of Oregon and. put her non-prottuctive cut-over Land"s back

on a producing and. paying basis for private oonoertrsr
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[AX,\f I01i:' ^t iiD cu?- OElR IAiT]l

lhe ?roblern

A very aoute eeonomlc and. politieaL problem is d,evelop-

ing throughout the timber produclng sectlons of the state of
Oregon v,tith reference to the taxatlon of privately owned

timber Iand.s. It has been the practlce in the past to assess

tlmber Iand"s on the besis of the stand.ing tlmber. "Yl:.en thls
timber is removed the valuation 1s largely gone and. the only

thing left to tax is the lanc!. itself on the basis of its value

for timber productlon. In vi.ev; of the cost of protecting the
property agalnst flre, the uncertain value of and. need. for
stumpage far in the future, tire value of logged off l-and for
tirnber grov;ing purposes is problematleal. In any case 1t is
obvious that the value of the logged off lanct is naterial-1y

less tiran th.e va.lue of the same land. carrying a uature erop

of tiuber. fhe cuttlng of the tiurber, therefore, leaves the

countiee and gchool- and road. d.tstricts on a vezTr r:uch reeLuced"

tax base and often lead.s to financia.l embarrassment. [he

d.ense bod.ies of timber are, of eourse, relatively unpopulated.

but lt has been the eustom to so ger"ynancl.er the school dis-
trles as to d.ivid.e up the tinber land of high a$sessed. value

among the various dlstricts. For exauple, 1R fl11a-rnook county

the popuLation and. hence the sohools are praetieally aJ.I on

the coast highmay yet these eoast school cl,ietricts all rtrn

baek lnto the coast rnountains 1n r+elrd. and rond-erful shapes

in orcter that eaoh may get sone portion of the timber 1ancl
(L9) p.Lo

on its tax rolls. the cutting of the timber, therefole, de-
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prlves many of these d.istriets of a aajor portlon of thelr
assessed. valuatlon. fhe countles in the meantime hake aGG-

urnuLated. d.ebts and. established. a saale of government that
is d.ifflcult to red.uce, conseq'uently there is a jam. fhe

countles 1n nost cases have red.uced the taxation on Logge&-

off Land. as nuch as they think they ean but the timber int-
erests sti11 refnse to pay tt and. are, therefore, perrcittlng

the 1and" to revert to the counties. Trrith a vlew of roeettng

this sltuatlon the Oregon legislature has provid.ed that uncler

certain condttione the owners of logged-off lands uay have

the saae set aside for reforestation und.er the supervision

of the $tate 3oard. of I'orestrye, and, if $o set aside, the

rate of taxatlon ls fi:<ed. at five cents an acre until the

tim.ber 1s matured and rernoved., Bt rrshich tine the tirnber sut

will be taxed. at 12{- pereent of its val-ue. Of course, irr
(rr-'1 11'4

addition to the tax the oy.iner must pay the cost of fire pat-

ro1, which generally ranges from three to ftve eents. Even

grlth thls Low rate of taxation, homever, ov,,ners are discouraged

anil a large clegree of d.elinquency exists. fhe 0regon legls-
Lature has ftrrther provided. that logged.-off Land,s ownecl by

the oounty or private ind.ivid.uaLs rlay be d,eecled. to the state,
1n wlrloh case the state v;iL1 ggarantee to pay to the county

five eents per acre per annum 1n lieu of taxes plus the f-2*

pereent yleld tax when the timber is matured. and cut. Ehe

f,ederal governrnent is also acqulring linited areas of these

land.s under varioug arrangenents. In no case, horiever, 1s

the Logged-off land paylng the eounties a sum of Boney 1n



lieu of taxation r,;i:lch seeris adecruate to prolerly supi,.ort

the eounties.

Tiris problen, Bt first glanee, v;ou1d seem to eoncern

onllr the timber interests and. th.e county goverrulents. Act-

ually, hov;ever, tt has an inportant bearing upon the other

tv,io major Land. uses of Oriegon--agrloulture and. grazing.

Very feu Oregon eountles have any other natural resources

than timber, agriouLture, ancl. grazing, and. when the timber

lntlustry becomes unabl-e to oarry its share of the ta:r bur-

d.en that much more hurd,en is placed. upon agricultrr.r€r In
these countles, therefore, r,,here the tax placed. upon grazing

and agriaulture has been corresponrLingly lRereased untiL in
some cases the tax has threatened. to absorb the capitaL value

of grazlng and. agrloulture lands. In some of the counties

along the eoast where the au:orr:at of logged-off land is large,

the taxes on agrieultural' and grazing property has been

d.oubled. Fnnd.amentally hoc;ever the problem is CIne of lncoue

rather than taxation itself. (15) !. B

logged.-off lands can prod.u.ce no income for the present

generation but, instead, are a source of expense. fherefore

these Lands must be so regrrlatecL and. ta--red that it will be

posslble for :-rrivate orrners to reellze an income frorn them

trith reasonable assurance. In order to d"o this soaie plan of

taxation rcust be formulated which v,i1l make it possible for
these owners to keep these lands and to prod,uee tinber on

them. ITo such plan has been tried. as yet that has been suc-

eesfir1 enough to assure private owners of forest land.s that
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they ean profitably retain their Land ancl produce a ttmber

orop on it. ?here ls, of eourse, the aLternative of so&e

other land. use but on m&nli Iand.s the only possitle profit-
ab].e use 1s forestry and. to uake these land.s & source of
income they nust be rnad,e to produee forests. fhere are tnany

barriers to overcome before private conoerns can be convine€d

that forestry on cut-over Iands, or a sustained. yleld. basis

on tlnbered. Lands, is a profitable venture. flhe blggest prob-

1ern, hov,,ever, is that of taxatlon and onee that problem 1s

solved. the d"ifficulties of many counttes $i11 be alleviatecl
or olrormvented.
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Status of Oregonrs Forests

[]:e neeessit"y and. ad..risabilit;z of takin.q steps to eon-

serve Oregonfs timber suppl;r can probably. be better under-

stood. if a brief conslderation is glven to tire amount of tlm-
ber mhieh remains. }rre to the faet that the tinber of the
trake states region ancl the northeastern states have all been

logged off, or at least so nearly so that the scattered. rem-

nants left are of no great inport in rel,ation to the ar::ount

of lurcber that is need.ed, the task of supplSring timber prod"-

uets has fall-en ui:on the ,South e.nd the 1,",iest. tror severa.l

years the $outh has been ::rodueing about 40 per cent of the
lureber consurned ln the L;nited" $tates. iloi,;ever, tireli are past

their peaI.: of prod.uction ar:d nany seconcL-grorith stands have

been cut in advance of naturity to suplly tire demand.. the

end for th.e ,South as a great Lr::nber prorlucing region for the
entire i.rnited, $tates seems to be in siEht. Before nany years

she uill probahly be ccnsu::::ng at--t- her timber lrroducts her*erf.
this th.en leaves it up to the Tiest to prodtuce the bulk of the

eountryIs timber prorluets.

Ehe lioelqr jilountaln fores1,s are v,'id,eJ-;r' scattered- and- nostly
lnaccessible and- ntll. probably be unable to su;:ply ncre than

iust enough for their orirn consurnptlon, tshe iaelflc Coast for-
eets contain 1.,141 ,A31,000,000 board feet of i:aw timber, or
nore than one-ha1f of the rereaining tlmber in ti:e llnited States.

This in itseLf sho$s that the ?aclflc coast is destlned to be-

come the great timber prod.uoing region of ti:.e llnited. Btates.
(Lz) F.90f the 1,141,051,000,000 board feet of savr tinE6i 6n-ttie
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Iaclfic Coest 0regon has 395,800,000,000, or prectieally one-

flfth of all" the standing tj.nhe:: in tiie country. It is est-
lnated, that at the present tine less than one per cent of this
anount ie be:ng cut and. uarlieted ai:nual1y. This riould- $ean

then tl:at Oregon could lleep cutting her tin*her for r';e11 over

one hunil-red- years if tirere r;as no lnerement or if ner'; foz'este

did not repla.ee the eut-over olesc fhe l:roblern th.en v;ould not

be so pressing if we couId. be assured- that tliis rate of eutting
s'roul-d. not lncrease. As can be $een, honerrer, Oregon seems

fated to p1a;l ;in inereasingly imlror'r;ent part 1n suppllring the

tluber need"s of the enti::e nation.
It alpear*q obvious, then, that it behoor/es 0regon to set

11p sone sort of ,$lrsteil rihereb;r her great timber supply ean be

perpetuated. To d"o tj:Lls it is neces$ary that it l:e nad-e poss-

1ble to aanage,a tract of timtrer on a paying basis v',ithout

the great expense tha,t it is toclay. Tin]-.er owners rr;il1 no

longer 'rcut-out-and-get-out'r as ti:.ey haye ln tire past 1f they

eB"n see t}:at they can nake none]r b;,, keeping their lands in a

produetllre state. ?he problern of cut-over lands v;orrlcl. then

be al-nost negligabLe.

If the problem is at"backed" at ti:.e present iirne and the

anount of eut-orrer end. non-qrod.uctive forest land.s that are

accusulating is halted then the anount rloyo'in t}:"is state'uo'111

not constitute too great a l.oss, es:ecia11y as it cor.rld prob-

abJ-;r be turned. into tinber :)rodr:-clng 1anc1s v;ith the right men-

a3ement. iIovever, 1f the problern ls not attacked at once and

the aceu:nulation of tai-revertecl lancl.s haltecl then the problern

viill 'beeone acute ln a fer; y6x31s and our forests rulll- tre in the
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sane predlcerent as tl:rose of t]:e other regions.

lleble I sho?ls tile acrea$e and. tralue of the tax reverted"

tirnber land.s in Oregon b.rr eounties. Tn sone cases the records

frorn the counties riere not very co:r:pIete or accurate, v;ith tire
result that $oae tinber land !"ras record"ed in the Eame elass-

ification as other rural lands aneL with timbered. acreages that
he"e also been reverted.. For sone fev; of the counties the ass-

esrsed. values of tiris tax reverted land-s is given as $e11 as

the charges due on the land- c;hen it vras taken over. fhe velue

of these 1and.s ean be seen from those fevr figures.
Taking the entire aereage given, hoy,'ever, the relation

of tax reverted. forest land" to the forested area of the entire
state v;e find, that a::nroxima.tely 1.5 per cent of the area is
1n tax revertecl land.s. If only the land. ]-lsted under refor-
eeted" l-s eonsid.ered. thls -iercentage d.rops to approrirrrately

0.5 per eent. Ifuch of thie land can agaln be made prod.uetive

und.er proper r:ianagercent, but nuch of it is in such a state
that only nature and the years can ever restore its -ro&uet-

1on. An e:rample of ti:.is is the cut-oyer areas in the $itke .

,Spruoe ::eglon along the eoast.

fhe fact that a small pelrcentage of the forest area is
aetually tax revertedl does not v.;ant to let us over]-ook it.
Ifuch of the most valuable tirr:ber land. of the state is in this
condition--that is, land- that riBS once prod.ucing valuable

timber i:ut vrhieh is norr, crrt-over and tax d.elln*uent. A]-so

there are large areas miileh i-rave not as yet becorae actually
tax d.elinqirent but are on their yr:&Sr It ls a good start to-
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County

3aker
Senton
Clat sop
CLackamas
Columbta

Coos
Crook
Curry
Iesehutes

Douglas
Gilliam
Grant
ffarney
.Eood- Itlver
Jaekson
Jefferson
Josephine
Elamath
trake
trane
I,ineoln

linn
}ialheur
lJarion
L[orrow
I,Iultnomah
Polk
[t11auook

IFaattlla
Unlon
ffalIowa
,ryaso o

"Tashington
r,,,llf ee1ef
Yamh111

49,?56
5'l ,5Y5
L2,896
2,565
Lr44o

116 , L68
160 (olassified. as 'rothersil

1, Lzo
244 r6].5
25r49',1.4'e 140r155.65
?.6,59Y.45 226 1990
23,'l90 (c1.assifled as trothersrr
5,854

120
15L,2?6 (elassifled. as t'othersn besides city)
58,?05 (clansified. as 'tothersn besicles city)
2,25A ( fimter)

15,P99 (Eeforestation)
3,936 28,550 2,63.5,91

L59,5BB (classified as non-tilIa.ble)
12,158 88ro?o 4J.,j-',1}.54
70;5oo (elassifi6d as non-tiliabLe)
84,665
5;196 (classified. as,non-tillable)

60,294 ( fiuler)
68,955 (Reforestation)
14;685 (classifieat as "others, besicl.es city)
1,675 5r9Lo 5,486.10
Y r2Y5 48,995 8,2?5.08
5 ,66',1 l8 ,495 995 ,47
1r039 ( fimner)
5r}'1'l ( Reforestation)
5 ,225 58,500 9 r?77 .44
2,560

fABI]I ]

Acres Assessed value

g ,23A ,, 14,51L
5,558.7n

19, ALs
4r968 (clessified. as 'rothersl?gy,l ( Sirnber)

].4,5BZ i Beforestation)
549,107.5e

e]-assifiecl as Bothersr?

Tiuber)
itefore stati on)

l,l42,8go

Charges against

fi 4rg17.05

besicles city)

170, 594.48
besides city)

gB r5l5r',l'l
bestdes eity)

65,!4O.62
58 r51g.O4

be sid"es city )

Su:rmary--In Oregon there are Lr7951675 acres of tax reverted
1ands. fhls i.e 2.95r:, of 0regonts rural aree.
5?"61054 acres has tiruber of merel:antable quality.
116,L78 acres are listed. uniler reforestation, which
oonstltute$ mostLy cut-over lancl. (re 

1
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vrard a re-oecurrance of the cond"itions in
Fest and. v;e must talce steps to halt it.
Forest Eaxation and its }ecu1iarities

ti:.e -Eaet and. L{id.-

As can be seen from the fig:ures glven on the amount of
cut-over 1and. in Oregon, although there a:re large areas of
thls unprod.uotlve lanil there 1s sti11 r'ast resou.rees of un-

cut or growing timber. T*lost of tjris cut-over l-and. is already

tax-deltnquent or ln sueh a state that its flrture is fore-
gone. lhe problern then of maklng this land again prod,uctive

is not one of taxatlon alone but of reforestation on either
the part of the counties, state, or federaL government.

The problem then resolves ltseLf back to ttre probLem of t.ax-

ation so that cut-over land.s wt11 no longer be on the increeee,

but rather that privcte ind.ivid.uals v;i11 see the possibiLities
of a future lncone from these forest Lands and. wt11 keep them

in a prod.uotlve state and. not use the o1d cut-out-anrL-get-out

method"s whieh have been so preveLent in the not-so-d,istant

Past (rr) p.9
In some of the states further east the probLen of tax-

ation of the eut-over land-s itself is the main problem for
tl:e sinple reasorl that the bulk of their forest Land" ls lantl

in this conditlon. Their probl.em then will d"iffer from ours

in the rsest y;here v';e can see the er"or of their yiays anil",

rather than be faced. with the necessity of rectifying past

damages, prevent firrther d.epletton of our producing forest

land.s to a state where they are a burden.
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Balic Prineiples of Forest faxatton

As ;ret none of the plans of taxation of forest trand, have

proven great enough ac!.vantages to prevent cutting over the

1and. and. then allowlng it to revert back to the oounties for
non-pa;;ment of taX€sr lriany people believe that forest tax-

ation should" be a separate lroblem to be set asld.e and studied

and solved. apart from other kind,s of property taxation. As

a matter of faot, due to the part in goverruaent that timber

taxation carrtes, it is an integral part of the entlre systern

of iaxation and shoul-d be treated. as such. The three dtff-
erent parties vrho &re interested. 1n forest taxation--the for-
est land- oyr:rl€?s and, tnose v;ho are connected. irith it in a btrs-

iness vi&p1 the loca1 governxaents, and the publlc es a trhole--

must all be satiefied. and. their interests met 1n the l,,est

posstbLe !.ian. 0, F.3arnes in hls Iiol. 15 ifatlonal Bas Ass-

oclation Proceed.lngs says there are five baslc principles of

forest taxation. fhese five principles are as follo$s:

1. ?he tax shouLci be baseil on the earning capacity of
the land. taxeel. fn accordanee vaith this principle,
land. upon vrhich is Located, immatuve timber v;hlch ean-
not and" shoulti not lre aarketed should not be required-
to pay an annual tax on its ful1 va1ue, inoluding
such tlmber d.uring the tine of the lmmaturlty of the
timber.

?. Forest property rmrst not, throug:h ignorance of lts
cheraeter and the effect of ad valorem taxation upon
1t, be overtaxed.

7,. fhat taxation be so franed, as to enable the investor
in forest land. to calculate with reasonable certalnty
irls future tax bur&en until such tlme as he can
realize income from his investment.

4. That the payment of taxes be arranged., &s far ae
possibS.e, for a time q'hen incoue may be expected. from

(zz1 p.144
ii{ .; 

'l 
i} i ,") i: i il ii;^S I ir f

r)fiffli]li Sl,;,.1 t iltlLLIGE

tORVAl-Lls, {ii,t[Gur\

vu'hich to pay the tax.
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5. ?hat the lnterest
property ancl. the
v,there the forests
sid"eratton.

of the owners of other olasses of
tnterests of the politteal unlts
are l-ocated. be given proper eon-

fhe method of forest taxetion tn the past, the generaL

property ta*x, is generally bel-ieved. to be an unfalr me&ns of
taxation on forest Land.s and" the prob3.en before tax refolsers
tod.ay is to f,lnd. a suitable substitute for the general prop-
erty tax that wi11, at the same tlme, not entlrely d.isrupt
the Loeal goyernments who are d.ependent upon the lneome frora
the forests for thelr existence. Before these new id.eas or
reforms ean be proper].y reviewed. tt v,:oul-d. be vrlse to look at
the general property tax as tt is applied to forests anil get
an ld.ea of its failings.

as thb past tax system on forest land was operatecL there
were three main olstaoles to the praotice of forestry. These

three causes Eere: (11 the htgh eost of Local government,
(e) the faulty ad.ulnistration of the property tax, and. (gl the
lnherent disad.vantage of the property tax in respect to d.ef-
erred yleLd. forestg. (B) p.1

fhe flrst obstacr.e is one that has been caused. mainly
through obsolete organization of the loeal governqents. fhe
tax paylng d.istrlots B?ere d.esignect. to fit the flrst eond.ltlons
of the eorr:nunLties and., Bs a ru1e, are not fltted to the mocL-

ern conditlons. the distriets with Llttle 1n the. yr:B$ of nat-
ural resourees stilL has a high cost of governsent even though
they clo not have sueh great numbers in the way of popu].ation.
As a ffitter of fact, the cost of serviolng these sma1I eomrn-

General ?rope_qty gax As Applied To Forests
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unittes is greater pel: eaptta than the cost ln the wealthier

eormunlties v^;here natural resources are more abundant antL

populatlon greater. fhe rapld removal- of the virgin timber

from nrany of these dtstricts therefore has resu.lted in the

impoverishment of these cllstriets. i'f]ren the tlrnber vras being

cut there y;,€re great suns eoming ln to the Local governmehts

Ln the r,ay of taxes and their systems of government were yun

aceord-ingln. i',hen these vlrgln forests yl€ro all cut out anal

the mi11s moved- and- the land. becane tax delinquent then the

Sovernments were Left rlith no inoome and. a high cost adninis-

tration,
Faoulty Iand. settlement has been & cause of high tax

also. I:[any settlers have cou]e into areas and settLecL ln sraa11

islands of agrieultural soil or 1n 'rshoestrings" along the

valleys where the groatest proportion of the area r,;&s d.€finit-
ely non-agriouS.turaL. Phis means that these loealities must

be furnished. with governnent services whieh must necessarlly

be paid. by the surround.lng forest Br€&sr (eo1 n.84r

fn ad-dition to this high cost of l-ocaI goyernment for-
estr;i i$ burd,ened. by an unequal burd.en of costs through

faui-ty atlrcinletratlon of ti:e property tax. Under this fo:m

of taxation the obllgatlon to pay taxes ls roeasured. by the

possesslon of property. As a resuLt the fair d.lstribution
of the tax pa3'srs depends upon the assessment. In the past

the prevailing: treniL ln uost dlstricts has been to give the

forest l.ancls, partieularly cut-over 1and" and. forest property

of lovt vaLue, the srorst end- of the bargain. lt1any tiee cut-
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over l-and.s have been assessed. twlee as hi.gh as the relatlve

value of other 1and. in the same dlstrtct. Tven. tf forest

property ro'ere not discrlninated. against &s a whoLe, the daa-

ger of erratie assesement as betqeen ind.lviclua1 propertles

1s a serlous hazareL to the forest-grovting enterprise.

Tax oolleetion is another oause of unfairnecs in regartls

to the property tax. In recent years the uastabLe eeonomte

aond.itlons have tend.ed tor';ard. the Lenient sitle in regard.s to

d.eliaquent taxpaysr$r lhis lnefflotent practtae of tax eo11-

ection has enoolrraged. tax d.el-inquenoy and has, as a resuS-t,

brought about the Leqr of addttional taxes on tarpaying prop-

erty. (ao) p.s46

The ftrst trro diffioultles probabLy outweigh the tr*rereat

cllsadvantages of the property tax in regard.s to d.eferred.-yieLd.

forests, but this lnherent dlsad"vantage is stllL an lmportant

problem. ?he property tax as has been operatecl ts not fitted
for the initiaL stages of forestry as it prevatls in thls
aountry tod.ay, beoause the payrnent of these taxes co&es eYery

year vrhlLe the income from the forests ls aot realiseel eaeh

year, but onJ.y after an extend.ed. period. of walting. It ts

true that lf the forests vrere ad.equately stocked. with trees

of varylng ag6 so it ooulcl be run on a sustained yielcL basis

where ineome r,rould- be realized every year thls probleu wouLd.

not be so great. If al-l our forests oould. be run ln thts
&anner then the tax probLem v;oul-d. not be of sueh tmportanoe,

provld.lng that assessment and the other faults coul-cL be sodt€-

what cortrected.. In most reglons, however, the forests have
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been so heavil-], cut that lt is neeessary to vualt severaL years

whl1e the Land is growlng a crop of trees so they ean be har-

vested.. In 0regon there are many areas of virgin timber v,:hleh,

v;hen 1ts loeatioa, quality, or specles is taken into considera-

tion couId. best be hel-d. for future markets. fhe eost of tax-

ation, v;irlch rnret be rnet und.er the generaL property tax, woulcl

probably fail to permit the ouners of these forests to wait

untl1 theSr could. put these forests on a sustained- yield basis.

In short, the usuaL situation ts that a forest is a &eferred-

;rleLcL propert;i fron v,ihieh tl:e income w111 not be realized for

e n'rrlrber of years uith the expectation that the value i';i11 be

correspond.tngly lnereaqed.. the property tax as it is ad.min-

istered takee a higher proportion of this prospective incorle

than from oroperty yie1d.1ng a regular annual, income. {tf1 p.14

the uafairness of the property tax has long been realized.

and there have been several proposals tried that have been d"e-

slgned- to correct ti:.is eviL. The first nroposaLs ri€re in 'the

fortn of such things as property-tax exem-ptions, rebates, and.

d.ireet bounttes. Ifost of these have been abandoned.. 3ar1y

1n the present century the idea of the yield. tax began to

attract vridespread. attention as a zubstitute for these n:e*hocLs

r,,;l:iah had. proved. to be rather expensive or ineffeetive. As

it 1s usuall-y applled the yi6Ld. tax is nerel-y an exernption of

timber from the annual property tax and the substitution of

a tax on the stur:npage r,,hen eut. At the prer:ent time Oregonrs

tax on timber is of this type.
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0re_Sojr-r s 
, Reforestation Tax- Law

nfhe $tate of 0regon has not waited. r:ntiL most of its
vlrgin tlnber has been eut to pass rerned.lal leglslation. Wtth

most of its origtnaJ- stand. stilL tntact, and. with a progresstve

reforestation lavr, it is in an envlable posltion to make its
forest ind-ustrles permanentLy prosperous on a large soale.E

fhls statement by i{. J. EberLy, }lstriot Inspeetor for the

Untte& $tates Sorest $erviee, glves a good description of the

forv,iard. prog"ess 0regon has uad.e b;r passing the Reforeetatlon

fax law.

Ehe Law was d.rafteil ln 1939 after nore than etght years

of stud.y and. effort on the part of many people lnterested. 1n

the future of the statefs greatest industry. fhe oonmon ous-

tom tn most states had. been to v;att unti1 their tlmber resou.rces

hacl been practicalLy exhausted and then at one stroke endeavor

to effect a eure v'rhleh should" have reeelvect attentlon years

before. Oregon has shown great progress by reco#11zing the

faet that aLthough the state oontains Bore tlrrber than any other

it is never too sooll to provid.e some means to perpetuate this
great resouree. It ls easy to see the value when we knos' that

65 per cent of the etatets tnclustrlal payroLl comes from Lumber

anil assoclateil inclustries. Shat thts resource 1s of vita]- im-

portanae 1s seen from the faot that L6 per eent of tlre taxes

are d.erlved. from these lunber tad.ustrtes. (zr) p.LB

Reforeetation probl-ems are many--taxatlon, ftre protectton,

Lancl olassiftcation, aad" the establishnent of a new forest crop

are aLL vital to the success of a reforestation progra&.
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rhere a"e aLso many others of less importance. As a resul-t of
the stud.y to ftnd what spectfle steps shouLdL be taken it was

founcL that the pssSLen of taxation was of prirnary importance.

Bach year the out-over lancl ras inoreasing at about ]-901000

&cr€sr Host of this Lanfl vras rough, inaceesstble, poor landL

infit for anything but the production of forest proctuets, but

it is ad.mlrabJ.y suitecl for tirj.s purpose.

fhe tendency of d.ropping forest lands after the mature

hacl a1]- been cut off had. become acute, especiall-y in the Tiest-

ern Oregon counties. Eand. in hand. with tax d"elincluency went

the problem of fire proteetion. fhe system of statelr,,ide pro-

teotion frou fire requires that these Low vaLuecl. Lands bear

their portion of the proteetion eostg. As the ovrners 1et these

Iand.s go they ceaseil. paying this portlon for proteotion. It
is thls sort of problem that the lav,'has been designed. to eor-

reot, although lt is not a eure for aLl_ the troubles.

CoLonel -$. 3. Greeley, one of the nations lead.ing author-

ltites on reforestatlon says: r[he prinelp].e of a 1ow flsed

annual lancL tax supnlemented. by a yie1d. tax on forest prod"uots

ulttmately harvestecl appears to he the best basis yet developed

ln a nation-v,'1d.e $uryey of forest taxation as at Least the

starttng point in encouraging private or,rnership. fhe forestrT
lavr reeently passecl by the State of Oregon is an ad.nirab]-e

exlression of these prineiples, al:d, 1n :ny judgeraent, ts the

most promising legisLation of thls character yet adopted by

any /r:merican coamonwealth.'
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The nurposes of the l-av; are principally:
L, Eo prornote reforestation on forest t;rpe Iand.s not suited
to more profitable use.

2. [o encourage o?,tners to retain ownersl':.ip of forest grov;ing

l-and. for future forest cro:)s.

5. To encourage natural reforestatlon on forest grovring land.s

and hence through the creatlon of forest values to encourage

the protection of these lancls from forest fires as provid.ect

by state lams.

4. To provid.e a falr ancl. stable annuaL forest fee as the lancl

itseLf d.uring the long period. a forest erop is being grown

and. then a yield tax from the forest crop at the tlme it is
harvested, v;hen the property is best able to pa3r. fZf) F.?

Ehis Lavv'd.oes not requlre an oy;ner to reforest hls lands,
but cLo es encourage him lnd,irectly. It helps make 1t gooal bus-

iness for hin to do sor The Law end.eavors to give the oviner

a fatr and. si.:ab1e tax status, thus eneoulagingl him to retain
titLe to his lancL. T-ten he d.oes this he must 1.ay protectlon
antl reforestation ts stmpl-e rqhen fire 1s kept out. E]ren ade-

quate five protection is given most cut-over lands w111 reforest
ther:selve s naturally.

there are 2 outstancling differenees bet$ieen the Oregon

law and. the forest tax Iar,'rs of many other states. First, the
fixing of a d,efinite amount to -r.'e paid annualLy by the orner

on hls 1and"s, and., seeond., the method. of reforestation-Lanel

elassiflcation. $everal states ln endeavoring to stabllize
*he annuaL taxes on lands devoted to new ttmler procLuction have

provld.ed".for a fixecl valuation placed. on the Land ltseLf. firis
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method. is helpful to the ouner but stil-L leaves the uncertainty
of hts annuaL reforestation tax bill beeause of the variation
each year 1u the auount of the locaL tax levies, Oregonrs Lavu

stabllizes thls by providing for a forest fee of five eents an

acre. fhis annual payinent by the oy,iner provld.es ourrent r€y-
effire for 1ocal antl state govern$ents and assures a fleflnite
annual earrlrlng charge. frrcedia'r eIy after claeslflcation the

pu1:lie obtains a 12* per oent equity 1n all forest crops then

on the land or may be grown thereafter. fl?ren the oirv'ner harvest

hls erop he pays a 12t-per cent tax on the gross vaLue of the

crop harvestecl. The only possible variation of the tota]. arnount

the publ:"<: vrtlL recelve m111 be due to a varlation in the valte
of the crop r';hieh the land prori.uces. (er) p.?

In ad.d.ltlon to t]:.e annual forest fee of five eent per aore

and" ti:.e yleld. tax of 12t- pu" cent, the Iand.s are subject to the

annual cost of fire proteetion the Eame as they Tlere before

classification. Lan&s u:rd.er tl:1s system are not subject to the

ad. valorem property tax or special road or sehool levies. Sovr-

ever, values other than forest crop values, such as lrnproverilents,

nineral deposits, vrtather and por',ier rlghts, and. values of sturilar
nature may still be taxed under the ad. valorerc tax laws of the

stat e.

ito forest crop rnay be harvested v,'ithout a permit from the

Board. willeh states the unlt value of the erop to be removed.

Ehls unit vaLue is fixed. by the Soarcl. ]uring harvesting the

oe,m.er is required to keep reoord.s of the anount of the forest
erop harvested and to report semi-annual1y to the oounty treas-

SCHOOL OF FORESTRY

OREGON STATE COLLEGE

CCIRVALLIS, O|fficCI$l
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urer on the quantity reuoved. and the anount of the yieJ-ri. tax

then d.i:.e. fhe state is v,'e11 protected., &s safeguard"s have been

provided" to insure the receipt of the;:ie1d tax. lTot ohly are

bontls required ln certaln instances but a 1O per eent penalty

attaches tnrou.gh failure to make reports and rernlttances uithin
tire time speeifled" by 1avE. fn ad,dition, failure to secure a

perm.it to harvest f,orest crops or the making of false returns

constltutes a raisdemeanor and- is punisirable by either fine or

lmprlsonment or both.
:-.:l:en c1a,$sifi.cation of tl:e Iand" is rnad,e it i.s not made upon

applieation of the l-and orrrier l:rt is baeed. entirely ufion the

c]:aracter and. use of t}:.e land. itself and- ls based^ arirl rnad"e by

a state a8;ency. fhis permit* speed;i and uniforu reforestation
classificatlon essenti-a1 to a sinter';ide progran. :,-ftere this
classiflcatlon is neE"e optionaL, the acrea$e elassified- rlepencts

entlre1y unon the lnteres* and action of the o$ilers in I-rsting

theiz' land.s. Experienee has 1roven that clas,*ification und.er

this ;r1an is onl;r fairly setisfi:ctorlz.

iltrol .selection of ttre lanc1s to be elasslfied., a he*ring is
held. in the count;,r uhere t;:re lands are situatecl, at vai:ich tine
the ovtners are iiiven an oll-,ortunit;r to pre,eent argunents for or

agalnst the proposed. clessification. After the hearing, the '

1ist is revised and sent to tl:e State tax Conrnisslon uith a

c.omplete report of the publlc hearing. the conmlssion tiren

issures the final ord.er governing the elaesificatlon and. not-
ifies eacl: oriner and. tire county essessor. fhe foll.ouing LTarch

the elassified lands are extendeel on a. separate county tax ro11
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and. are g.'iven their new stertus.

:is stated. before this l-av; has not been d-esigned" as a cure-

all for the entlre refores:tation problem. ;1. complete ancL prac-

tlcal 1eglslative program can onl-}r be built up b;r degrees.

Aetual ap1-.licatlon is the true ind,es to the sound.ness of its
provlsions. :l perfect geu$e to rneasu-re its success can be haiL

from ti:e a:nount of cut-over l and. retarned ln ',rivate ov;nersi:ip

and continued. responsibil-1i;r afford.ed, fo:: fire protection; '

It seens that 0regon has nade an exeellent start on the nost

vital. part of its reforestation problem, and frole progress nede

to d.ate tl:e law appears fund.anentall.)r sound. and- thorcugl:I;r prae-

t lc aL.

Other Plens for I'ores* [a:ration

Ihe Foz'est Ta:ratlon Inquir;n has stud-ied the pro'b1en of

forest taxation to 6:reat length and. have corle to the coneLusion

that a-]-tirough the ;rield, ta)r ua;r not be the ansqter to their
problen sonethins nrr-st be clone 6i:lout ti:e present $jrstem of tax-
ation. The;r reeoruteniL three ta.x plans rrrhich u111, thelt 1-.e1ieve,

alleviate tire problen to a great extent. fhese plans ]rave

mostLJz to do 'i;ltl:. mod-ificatlon of the pro-,rert;r tax and- not vritir

a neri fornl of taxation ln its entlrety. the;, realize the pro'b-

lercs of the present netl:oc'Ls of propert"y taxes and. reoor:mend

that mnch could be done if tire three main cause,s cf its faults
eouId. be corrected.. !l:.se three faul-ts are; {1} the high eost

of 1oca1 governn:.ent; {2) tire fault;r ad-nini.rtration of t):e prop-

erty tax; (51 the inherent d.isad.vantages of the pro:rertlr tax
itself in regarrls to defe::yed-yie1d. forests. As regards this
nodiflca{;ion of tire pronerty tax thell'}"ir;}- made the follow-
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ing conclusions:

1. Assessment$ fixed, b-rr statute and speeific ta,-res of so
nuclt i..er acre are not reeonaended.

2. Special metirods of taxation inposed in aecordance ntth
e clessifieation of properties based upon the lntenticrns
of thelr ovrners are not ad.vlsed-.

5. Special forest-tax lavrs s'rrou.ld be of general ap]?lication,
viitl:out requiring any unirs'aa1 lnitiative on the part of
the forest orfn€rsr

4. lax nearures in fevor of forestry should" not be glven the
cliaraeter of a contraet betreen the state and" the taxpayer
for the sake of protecting a present 1av,r fron amend.nent
by a future legis1ature.

5.* Special tax subsialies to forests are not veeor.ffended,' eithe" as a conpensation for regul-atory requirenents,
wirlch eoulcl, better be provld.ed b;r direct riei;ns, or as in-
clucernent to adofrt particular measu.res of fo::est praettce.

(z) F.58
?he Inquiry has decided. that the yrield.-tax plan apnears

to be decid.ed.ly inferlor to other l,osslble solutlons of the

problems and is, therefore, not recommend-ed". fhe faet that

after flO;rs6ys of experiuent no sta.te has Jret succeeded 1n eet-

tlng uJ: a satisfactor:t;rie1d tax of broad- applicatlon 1s evi-

denee of the d"ifficulti-es involved..

It has al-so been propoeed. that forest property }:e relieved.

fron ti:e propert;r tax by the sinple d"evice of exempting al-l 1m-

mature tiuber fron taxation. As a greater tax coneession than

car:r be justifierl, thls proposal vras not recormendefl.

[he -Ad"i]s-ted._ ]roperty fax

The first of the three p1ans recon:rilend.ed by the board" vras

that of the ad.justed. propert;r 1s*. Ihls }lan nould- glve every

forest property the incorne fron whicl: is deferred. for more than

one Jrear a tax ttiat v;ould be less than the usual property tax.

lhe anount of 'Lre reclu-ction nould be proportional to the d-efer-
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ment of income.

fhls result corild be accompllsherl by means of a d"eduetion

from aseessed. value that vsould. be eurnulati'i,e as lonE as inoone

?rere deferred. but whlch v;ould. be ilininished end. in the ordinary
case e'rentually ellnlnated. through the recelpts of the incone.
The amount of the cled"uetlon from asse"esed va]-ue to be aceu:ilulatecL

ln any one year d.uring the periods of lncome deferment woul-d be

regulated by the assessed value of the property, a rate of int-
erest fixed by Iav;, a-nd. the taxes aetua.l_ly Levied.

An tllustratlon of this tax might be mad.e ae follows:
Assgssecl value, !g54.. . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . r. . . $]-r]-00.00
Ded.uct ion:

1. Ad.justed value increnent ad.justerS.to the beginning of 19f5.. ........,ii48.002. Ad justed value inerernent of lg55z8. Interest on assessed valne
at lgTb ($t,too)...., ... o,:'iro.00b. flaxes in 1gff. .. . . ... . . . .. 19.10

or tress yieLd in l-g5.?., i.....%
fotaL, belng the ad justetl ---ug'L0
inerernent aceumuLated. to tire be-

._- ginning of 1994......................r.. 94.10Adjusted tax base of L934...... ro..................-fl.jD65..T9Ffax 1n Le54 at 3..5 pereent............. r...... r... r Lb.Og(s) p.LP
rf for sone urranticipe.ted- cause, such as fiye, d.eeline in

stumpage or the like the total aceu.nulated. ad.justed" value ine-
rement should be redueed. by the sane ratio as the ratlo of the
fa11 in value to the assessed value at the beginning of the

Year in w}:ich the fa11 oceurretl. fake the illustration above

and. assume that a fire oceurred, betr,'een the assessnents of 1gE4

and- L955, and- as a ?esutI the 1g5B assessment s;as $gro. fhe
loss is ;i)?50.00. fhe adjusted. value inerenent nust therefore
be recLuced b;.2 250 / ]ltOO. It ts assurned that the tax rate for
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L955 ts 2, pereent.

AssessecL valug, !935.............. ..... .. r... ..... .. . $BEo.ooled.uction:
1. Ad.justed value increnent adjusteci

to *lre beglnning of 19f4...... r.....
2. Adjusted. value increnent of Lg.T4:

8r fnterest on agsessed value
af ag54 ($trtoo) ... ........*50.00b. Taxgs ip L954.. r.,..,..... 1b.09

. . ;1!94.10

-{g.TT.cr tress yteld 1n Lg54... r.... 0.00
48.09fi. fotal...........................or.....?FffiF

4. less 25o / rroo of (r)...... .......... zz.zz
Differenc'e, being the ad justed. value
fncrement aceurcula,ted to the beginning
of l-935..... o. r........... '. r ro. t..r..r.r. t.t.,. lQlr!L

Ad.justgd" tax base of 1955............. o.............. IfiI-OTF
flax in 1935 at 2 pgrcent....r.o.............].....r... 14190

(8 ) p.1r
fhe effect of the ad" justed property tax vsoulh 

*Ue- to a,pprolr-

lmate the burd.en of an incorne (or netryieltL) tax. ?;hile recog-

nizlng that this plan like any practlcal deviee neeessarily faI1s
short of nerfectlon, it is believed that lt v,'orrld come eloser
than any other practlcable d.evice to cornplete correction, under

all cond,itions, of the inherent cLefeots of the property tax as

applied. to forests. Ehe aeLministrative obstaeles &re readlly
sufiiountable and v;ouId d"ininish ulth general improvement in the

ad.ninistration of the propert;z tax.
the }eferred. 9lmber Tax

fhe second of the three recor'lnend.ed plans Hculd offer de-

ferrecl yield forest a redu-etion in tax burd.en very similar in
amount to that provid.ed und.er the ad.justed. property tax p1an.

(ro ) p.4
Bhis result eould. be aceompllshect by deferring all' of tlje

requlred property tax pa3,r6ents on tinber value until ineome v:as

reallzecL through the cutting or sale of timber aad. other forest
proclucts. The lose in tax reyenues v;ould. be made good. through
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payments from a tLuber-tax firnd provld.ed by the state. Upon

reallzation of income from tirnber, this fu:rd v;ould be reinbursed.

by colleeting the d"eferred timber taxes wtthout iuterest, at

a rate not to exceed. a flxed. percentage of the str:apage vaLue

of ihe forest products eut or soId.. ?his plan has the advantage

of g1vlng all the immediate tax relief granted. by the yielcl-tax
p1an, mithout inourring any serious revenue d.ifficulties.

the net cost to the public wouId. not be very great at the

outset, and it mould. eventually be reduced, through d.eereasing

d.eferment of income fron tlnber by appllcation of sound forest
management.

the }ifferentlal ?lmber fax

the third sf the three recommend.ecl pLans wou]-d offer sec-

ond. growth forests an adJustu:ent of the property tax to the nor-

mal- d.egree af inoome d.eferment by means of differential timber

taxation. A red.uction faetor, usuelly unifo::tn over the state,

vv'ould be a-lplied. to tinber assessments. (10) F.5

lhts factor woul-d. d-epend. on & stand.ard lnoome cycIe, ?ep-

resenting norutal cLeferTnent of ineome, vli:icir uould. be d.etermlnecL

at a figure rea.d.1Iy attainable by a Large nunber of forest prop-

ertj-es throughout the state. ?he fed.uctlon factorroulcL be so

caloulated. as to give forest propertles y"hich $:ere subiect to

the standaral degree of income d.eferment a tax burd.en approxlmately

equal to that of an lncome or net-yield tax. The reduotlon fae-

tor vroul"d be prescribed by 1aw.

Forest eubject to a d.eferment of lncome greater than nonraL

vroulfl be obllged to bear a heavter tax burclen than that of the
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lncone tax, but l-ess than that of the property tax. 0n the other

hand., foreetg rrl:ich v,:ere so reguLated" as to recelve substantiaL

incorce at shorter intervaLs than indicatecl ]y the stand,ard in-
oone cycle wouLd enjoy a llghter tax burden that that of the

i.ncome tax.

this plan vn'ould. aLso grant differentlal timber taxation to
o1d-growth forest properties b.rz allowlng them a grad.uated redue-

tlon faetor applleabLe to tlnber of 5 per cent for eaeh year

from the effective date, wlth a uaxirnrun equa3- to the second.-

grov+th reducti-oa faetor. fhis reduction yiould. at t]re outset

alply on13r f,6 forests v,'hich y;ere eonpLetely v;lthheld. from cou-

merclal operation. After a transition period. of at least 2A

years, aJ-1 old.-grov*th forests rlould be given benefit of the

same red.uetlon factor as seoond.-grovrth forests. In states vrrl:.er€

o1c[-grov',rth forests are of little lmportanee as an element in the

tax base, they r,;ou1d. be treatecL in the saae v'iay as secontL-growth

forests from the beglnning.

It $eems evid,ent that the d-iffeyential tlmber tax would.

offer a lees perfeot plan for adjustment than the other reeo*mendefl

plans to all the d-egrees of inoome d.eferuent that oharactey1-ze

forest properties v'ilthin the state. fhls disadvantage is rec-

ognlzed. but it is reeommend.eil because of its sinpllelty ancl" the

ease vrlth whleh lt may be ad-d.ed. to tl:.e existing tax systen.
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i'ublic Control "ltithout Jurchase

$everal systems of forest nanagternent of those Iand.s o,:;ned

blr prlvate individ.uals j:.ave been ,rroposed that r';ottld take care

of the problere of tax delinquent cut-orrer lands being taken

over by the counties. the best plan proposed to date 1n the

opinion of manl/ forest econorcists, but one vthieh has not as

yet been *rled. out, is that of public eontrol of those privat-

e1y oy,'rr€d. timber Land-s so that their yield. r','orrld" be pe::':retual

and. taxes paid. to loca1 goverrutents coir.Id be assured for a1l-

tine to come. It is eoneed-ed tirat nublicIlr orirl€d 1and. ean be

better nanaged. ti:.an nost private land-s. l'rior to 7.972 the att-
ltud"e toward. th.e need. for vigorous restorates rias greatly in-
fluence& b;r t}:e unv;ll-ljng'ne-qs of governnents to cor:pete ?fith

privatd forestrlr. lire progreir: of pu-rchase s,as one of buying

Irp reLetivel;r petty acrealies here and, there and. eoupling this
srith an unconvincing effort to eclucate private persons to in-
augure.te good. maraSernent po11cies, This has been sho'r;n in
the alread"y d-e:leted. forelt lanC.s of the eastern states to be

entirely inad,equate to keer u-o v;itii the inereasing nuinbers of

acres of l;ax d,elinquent eut-over lands and. tire problem is rai-
idl;r sirread"ing to the vast forest lands of the l'Torthll'est.

fere in Cregon the tinber sltuatlon and. tine rould be just

ripe for th.e inauguratlon of sone su.ch plan ,so ti:et the forest

lanil$ nor,'e,:ristent co,1d" be nrrt und-er a r:analenenl, plan so

that their i.rield r;ou]-d- be t.er:-",etua1 before tJ:e--r all becone

r,;aEted eut-over l-anils in tl:e rossession of tne a-1read-y land,-

poor coiinties. (9) ?.4
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?he prolosed plan for coni:inrng lubllc eontrol llith pri-
vate ottrersl:lp has been proposed 1n the hopes of avoid.lng

some of the d"ifficulties involved. ln outright purehase by pub-

lic agencies. fn general the methocl ca.ll-s for continued. prt-
vate or";nerghip under easenent rrit]: control eontracts granted

to either federal or state governnents o" a combination of both.

lhe elements of the plan are:

1. fhe private oi'rners r.':ould. continue to ovrn tl:e Land. and"

would- recelve at the tine of eutting a return upon

investnent in the form of a pereentage of the timber

harve sted..

2. ffhe government vlould und.ertake the uanagement, develop-

nent, ancl control of the 1and.s and riould pay to 1oca1

gove"nnents a calculated return in lieu of tares.

Bhe-.:e paiinentg v;ould" begin ir.rred.iatel;r or at the near-

est date of tax collection after the control contract

is executetl and" to co.ntinue ind.efi:ritely.
5. Private ind"lvld.uals r';oul-d be relieved of all ti:e T€e-

posibilitles ni.th respect to their land thougtr they

q;ould. renain tl:.e noninal oy,irrers. fhe proposal in s]rort

1s ti:at the government restrict its progran to one of

acrlr:-iring only tirose right needed" to estal:Iish an ad"e-

quate $]zsten of eontrol over the Iancle need"ing refor-
estati.on, and- that it glve up, at least for the nost

part, its rresent rrosram of obtainrng alL rights by

purchase and on'rl€rship. {fO} p.4

Al-L the partles interested wou-l-d partake of the inconne.
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[i:at 1s to $a]r, the prirrate or;lier rci3-'ht receirre 25 per cent

of the ineone, the loca1 E:overrment nlght receive 25;:er cent

and the federal goverru':ent 50 per cent to d-efray the costs

involved. in tl:e managenent, d.evelopurent, ancl control of the

forests. ;r,ctua1Iy the Ioca1 Sovernnents ,irould g,'et their pCIr-

t1on of the incone on an ennual basis since the fed.eral gov-

ernment, or state government, r;oul-d 1a;z t'l:is from the ttne
tirey took over nana;e:ilent in tl:e forrn of t&X€sr Th.erefore,

the goverr:ment vrould get 75 per cent at tire tine of harvest,

25 per eent to nake u: for the arnount ti:.e;r have f,eid to the

1ocal Soyernments. these figures al:e not aetual figtres that
r+ou.l,i. be glven but mez.ely il1u-strative. '1)ifferent percentage

figures :r;ould- probably be used- for elnost eyery situatlon v;ith

resleet to the land.. This i';ou.l-d have to be r:;orked out before

tln mana,r,;'enent plan rrias llut into effect.

;rie1d that v;il1 So to eaeh .rarty. filese p::oblems are:

1. !i:e proportlon to go to the private oviner ui1l relate
directly to ti:e value and" the productiveness of tl:.e 1and,

the amount and, qualit;r of the tlnber alrea&y upon it,
and. the prospective costs of mana-,reu:ent and. tle'rrelopment.

Yields and" costs nust Le forecast for eaeh traet and" sep-

arate bargains made for eaoh tract and oyiner, fhe gov-

ernnent would i:ave a great a.dvantage over the private

o?;ner in that lts d.ealings vrould be over a large acreaEe

so that unfavorable ::rlsta.lce-q in caLculating eosts upon

o;ie tract :-;orrl d be ecnpensated for by favorable errors

on otherg.
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Ti:e orJli€rs &ay have a feellng that the;r lla","e been

c?reated b.-.r getting too s::a11 a share of the harvest tn
the ca*e that tinber produets should. talce a su.dden rise
ln prices. 0n ttre other hand" the government co,;.ffl com-

pensate for thts by expend.ing nore on management and. dev-

elopnent. The increase in quantitlr fron the property

would. tjrus nltlgate the orr'r1e?s aSrnarent 1oss. Oontraril;r
if the outcome turned. out poorer tha.n the predlction
allor.;ed. for then the government r,+ould be privileged. to
decrease its degree of developinent to rnal(e uI for the

1o ss.

;lecorcltng to the plan the ferieral governrnent and the

r:rivate lndivid"ual riould. share tire losses from fire,
insect, o? storm d.amage. 3he l.oea1 goverrunents mouId",

]rouever, get their pa;iment just the same. fhis may look
like a burden on the federal or state governr:rent but the

great extent of their holrling rorould. alleviate for the

srnall percentage of 1and, that uay be a 1oss. (9) p.6
2. The pereentage to be Eiven to tb.e loca1 governnents

n-111 not, as a ru1e, present such a great problern. Ehis

nay be assessed. 1n tv,ro v;ays. fn the first pleee it rnay

be ap3lroxtnately ecuivalent to the 25 per cent of gross

receipts that tj:e Forest $ervioe agrees to pay for the

eehools and" roads in its national- forests at the -t,resent

tirae. ft night also be arranged_ upon the basis of an

average forecast tax rate common to ttre Local gorrernnent

1n questlon. Bhls v;lu1d be aptrlied to an avera'e a$sessed
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valuetlon of the tinlerLand" invo3.ved.. The first one Eiay

be t}:e roost equitable al-thor:gh the latter woa1d. probably

be ti:e l:est from a 1egal or constitutional point of vier'?.

It wouId. be necessar-v to fir the amount to he paid- to

the Local- Eovernments in advanoe for a :rerlocl of yssrg.

One of the v,,eaknesses of the present taxing system is
that the privete oyrlierS B?€ at the rlercy of 1ocal tax

assessors and have no assurance that the tax rate vrilL

not be changred- without notlee. this change, if it comes

at the rlght tirne, ft&X make the olerator loee ail his

irofits or cut hls tinber vrhlle it is still- tmmature.

If the tax payments yrere agreed. upon in ad.vance then

this -:rrobleu could not oecu.r.

IIor.;ever there ts a legaL.barrier if this is brought

about because it r';ouId tend. to put forest l',roperty on a

privileged. 1ist, expecialS.y since taxes seem to be on an

sr-.mard trend. ?his v;ould. uncLoubtedl-y be consid.ered. by

the eourts as being contrary to lavr so the contracts v;1th

the 1oeal govern:nente nust be mad-e fLexibl-e enough so

that thls contingenoy ean be taken eare of' fhls mtght

be taken care of by uaking provisions for period"ie re-

vislons. ;\ny ch.ange made should take into consideration

the upv,'ard- trend" of taxation as r';el-L as changes in 1ocel

need.s. Probably some board. sirould" be set u1 to d.etermine

any changes in taxation.
5. The part of the returns frour the forest property that

woulil go to tire state or federal government w11]-, of
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coTlrse, b€ tn proportion to the costs of management and"

controL. to do thls future costs and" returns must be

forecast. It has been uncertatnty along these lines of

costg and prlees that have scarecl reany private operatiors

out of tlmber procluetion. 3ecause of the long vsait 1n-

volvect tiris pS.aces the burdeu vrhere it alpears to belong,

in goverrurent hands. fhere are several aclvantages the

goverrulent has as a managlng agency that the private 1n-

d.tvldual ooultl never have. fn the first plaoe oosts

could. be forecast with a rcinimu.m d.egree of error beeause

of the large acreeges invol-ved.. things like insect and.

storm damage that eould not be foreeast for a smal-l area

eould be aecurately foreeast for the large areas the

government would be hand.ling. In the second place the

size of operation c,rould lnsu.re the mlnimum' of overhead

costs. fn the third. plaee the goverr:ment r,rould galn en-

ornousLy frou such thlngs as flood control, gaxne habitats,
regulation of stream f1ow, reereatlonal are&s, and so

forth ti:at could not be considered as of any benefit frou
the stend.poiat of the lrrivate owrier. (10) ?.3

Several probleus that might be taken lnto eonsid.eration

vrhen maklng out the contraots are as folLovrs:

1. Bhe in&ivld.ua1 oyiners umst have the right to selL the
property. the need for changes 1n ounershtp may beeorne nee-

e$sary ancL the need. can on13r be met if the right to se1l ls
stilL heLd by the lnclivicLual.

2. ftrIes governing the rights of both parties in regard"s

to eutting uust be nad.e in advance. These rules cannot be too
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flextbLe but must be mad.e tn regards to such thi.ngs as eutttng

at certain narket eonditlons, slash d.isposaln illaneter f-irnits,
ete.

3. P,.tghts of tngress and egress rmrst be oonsl.d.erecl. The

lnd"ivtduaL should be given the right to use hls ov,,n lanct"s for
oamping, huntlng, fishlng, etc. 3he government wllL not olrn

the land. d.ireetly so must give these rlght to the indlviduaLs
aLthough they v;ilL hoLd general rtghts. In relatlon to the

fact that they do not ov*n the lani!. they rr:ust also put in the

oontraot the peru:lssion to build roads, te]-ephone l-ines, ancl

so forth that nust be bulIt.
4. SpeciaL use problems vrlLL undoubtedly eome u.p and these

must be met. rn some cases this will be easy but in nany cases

it may require that an arbttrary boarit be set up to doclde any -1

issueg that may arise. (10) ?.?
0rgani zatl on

Sefore such a plogram could be startecl. it is probable, or

necessary, that the states ehouLiL organlze int: fiistrlcts be*

fore effectlve nork eould be started.. fn or&er for thls pLan

to norlr there v;ould. probabl;r have to be at least Z0rO00 or &ore

ecres in one of theee d.tstrlcts. The owners of lantl wtthin
the d.istrlet woulcl. have to agree to enter the district, et least
a eertain feroentage of ti:em must do sor rhie pereentage Bay

Yary but v,'oulcL probably be aroundl B0 per cent. [he ov,rners who

did. not enter lnto the agreement must be macle to und-erstancl,

of cour$e, the responsibllttles the;r bear ln ease fire on their
land should nrn into other land,s or other sueh contingencles.

rn a few cases some countles may not r*ish to co-oporate
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but lt cloes not seem very probable that much opposltlon vrilL

be net from thls quarter. There are $o rfany ad.vantages to the

countles invoLvecl that it d.oes not seern 11ke1y they viould. hoLd

out once they understand. the p1an.

The questlon of withcl"rarsal from the plan once 1t is forrmetL

w111 probably arise and,1t is suggested. that thls be possible
provicl.ing the reasons &re sounrl, Bs d.eeid.ed upon by &n arbltrery
boar{[. Ehose rslthd"rav,'1ng wouLd, of oourse, have to 1:ay for
the expense the government had, alreacly expenclecl. rt mlght be

wlee, trr ca$e the tlnber was near aaturtty, for the governnent

to be pertitted. to cut or seLl- the stumpage prlor to withd"rav;aL.

the greateot problem of course is the rllllingness of the

prlvate landlowners to co-operate. fn a great many instanoes

these owners will glad.Ly oo-operate on suoh a pLan but nany

others may not be so willing. Owners of tlurberlancl. v;ho are in
a quandary as to what to d.o with their lnvestuent before it
becoaes tax d.elinquent will meLcorne $i.eh a proposal..

0f eourse few land. oyrners would. hold out if the pereent-

age of the harvest they receiveiL woul-ct be great enough, and it
ts through thls ueiLlum that the govenment eould. eontrol to a

great extent the numlers to be enterecl into the propos&l.

It 1s probable that enough Trressure couLd be brought to
bear on those few sho wouId. be retieent to force then to enter
1f it yir€I€ neeessary. I{any others oouLcl be brought to see the

ailvantages although they yiere opposed" to it in the beglnning.

?he advantages are uany ancl the cllsadvantages greatly oyol-
balanoecL. 0f colrrse the only vray to rea11y fi,nd" out how these
private lancL oyfilers y;ouId. co-operate woultt be to give the pro-
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posaL a trtal and. see what the results yrere.

fhe publtc as a whoLe vrould probably think that these

land. oyrners in many cases v,rere getting the best of the d"ea1

for lancL that seeroe0 entirely worthless. Llany, however, l+oulal

feel that the ind-ivid.uaI v;as not getting too rauoh and the gov-

ernment was at least breairing €yerrr Snough p"opeganda eould he

bfought into pley that this would. not be m;lch of a souree of

trouble hov,'ever.

Expense to the Govern:nent

Ihose who believe the goverrurent wouLd- be expend.lng too

muoh could probably be shov,rn that there wou1d. be a uaterial
amount of saving if the government vrould. merely purchase the

necessary rights rather than di.reet ov*rnership. (See fable II)
tr'rom thls tabLe 1t ean be seen that aetually there is a Ereat

sav14g to the government from purohase of eontrol rather than

acquisltion of ownershlp. fhe tab]-e ls preparecl on a basis

of a tax rate of )L.ro, &r average rater pCIr $foo of aesessecl

val-uation. 0n $4.00 Land. these taxes s;oulit amount to 5.5y' per

acre whlch, v,:h€lr ad.d-ed to a 7-2.2y' estinated" cost for proteetioa

and" ad.ministration, rnakeg a totaL cost of A7.7{. treavlng out
. (g) p.1o

interest aLtogether this Eieans that the gofernment ooul-d. pro-

tect, ad"uinister, andl pay taxes on these land,,s for 22 years

before the cost would equal $4.09. taking antL interest rate

of 5.5 1:er eent this'periocl vuould. run up to 45.5 $€&rsr [?rese

costs stil1 d.o not take into aceount an inttlal investment cost

of 1p2.00 per acre that would. be needecl before any system of

control- or management could beoome effecttve. In fable II tt
has been essumed. that tiiis iie.OO investment was made inrmerliately.
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rA}iT II
g:18 G0YqRHLnl:iTS ilI\-rE5fl.mllf nT Ls-lI-D A]TD ff]{tsER Im}En HiIti{O}S

O5' OUTRIGIIT AOIT]ISITIOII AJ[} PURCJil*SH OT' CO}TTNOT OI{IY

l$a.oo trand. {,hto.oo land
Aeiui sitlon Furohase Aequi sitlon firehase

of of of of
Year ov"nership control ov,rnershlp eontrol
1 $ o.tz ,$ z.tl $tz.es ,* z.z5
5 8.08 3.55 15.65 3.',16

10 10.54 4.go 10.95 5.84
L5 15.41 6.7Y 25.08 8.57
20 16.95 B.gg 51.18 1l-.28
25 2!.07 l_L.62 58.47. 14.',19
50 25.98 7-4.75 47.OA L8.95
35 5l-. BO lB .47 5Y .?,A 25.8?
40 58.72 ez.g8 69.52 29.Y5
45 46.95 98.15 85.7L 56.69
50 56. 70 54.36 L00.81- 44.9',1

(9) p.L:-
Shis table yras preparec!. on the basls of a tax rate of +l-.36

per #1OO.OO of assessecl" valuation. [he table also assumes

that an lnitial investment cost of i:2.00 per aore before

control or management can be effective has been rnade.

i
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Sumtary of Advantage*

?fould

1.

A sutrrnary of t}:e advantages of such a plan es outlined

be as folLows:

tress expenslve bec&use tt requtres onLy purchase of rights
of controL rather than outright purehase.

RecLuees the eost to the government of forest conservatlon

ancL therefore extencls a given appropriation for forest
eonserrration to a mueh larger acreage.

5. It provld.es alcl for Iocal governments ln cl.ire stress in
forest areas.

4. fhe goverrunent woulcl. pay all the taxes ss would. open an

attaek on LantL tax delinquency whieh 1s such a problem.

5. l,lakee posslbLe a v,rldespread prograrn of reforestation on

sone badly need.ecl areas.

6. I'{ay permit the oonnection of the government vrith high

valued. land.s that eouLd. never be reached" by dlrect &c-

gulsitton due to hlgh purchase cost. (9) ?.1L

?,.
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Conelusion

the peopl"e of Oregon oi";e it to themselves to rreserve the

great natural resource ui:ich is their herltage. Oregon's pre-

sent stand"ing and. ad.vancement has been d.ue vrtthout doubt to

her forests and a11ied industries more than io any other one

canse. Eer future as a state of importance in our country d"e-

lend.s e. 3,rreat d.ea1 upon the preservation of the great tj.mber

re,sources Hhicl: it is her privllege and" honor to harre at the

present tine. She is especially fortunate in that she oan see

the fate t]:at has befallen other states v;ho, at one tin:e in the

not too distant past, also or,:rr€d. great tiuber resources, but

yrho, through greedlness or gross negligenee as to future worth,

have allovred them to go to ?rBSt€. these unfortunate states have

upon themsel-ves the problern of curing their troubles after the

d-arnage has befallen thern r.;irile Crregon, stiI1 relatively young

as far as tinber d-epletion is conoerned, aonly has to ect to
prevent thls occurranee. By proper action the people ean leg-

islate action rhieh v;il1 preserve and perpetuate thts great

store of v;eaIth for all future generations, and, at the same

tine, keep her id,eal of individ.ual rights of ol'rnerehlp. The

government eou1d, of eourse, take over all tittober lands and

manage them,'but thls &:orlrL be in d-lrect eonflict with their
pur]lose of encouraging private ov;nership in perpetuity.

As has been sho$n, there ere several- causee for d-epletien

of timb&r land.s in Oregon but the outstancLing one at present is
that of taxation. taxatlon, as if generally anplied. to private

hold.ings, is entirely out of line as far as forests and forestry
is coneerned. Ilnder present eonflitions of rcanagement tt is a1-
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most fnpossible to retain ownership of ttnberJ-anc!. after one

erop of tlmber has been harvested and. wait for another erop to

S?on, fhe main cause of this impossibillty is the expense of
paylng the taxes thereon. The o$neys of this lantl, therefore,
rnerely iLrain it of all the wealth possible and then let 1t re-
turn to the eouuties as tax cl.eLlnquent out-over Land.. It is
highLy probably and. entirely poselbLe that if some for:r: of tax-
atlon coulcl be formulate& that woulcl perrnit the oTrne?s of thle
Lancl to hoLd. lt untlL a crop yias groen on it ulthout suoh an

oveywhel-raing expense then this amount of aut-over land. wouldl

greatly decrease. 0wners p;oul-c[ probably start a program of sus-

tained yieLd v;hiah uoul-r[, ir the long run, return a far greater

profit to both themseLves.end to the counties.

fhere has been much worlc d"one along this Line b.v both the

federal government ancl the various states* eormtttees have in-
vesttgetecL untoLcl numbers of possibillties and have tried to
fiad scnie form of taxation rhi.ch would correct this troubLe and,

at the same tine, rernain as an integral part of our tax system

as acbninlstered- at the present tine. fl:ere are many problems

to be met that ean be seen and. many more that v,rill cone up anew

as the tax plans are put into effeet. At the present tlme aost

states are adopting some sort of tax plan for thelr forests
v.+hieh the;r hope v'till help them ou.t. After enough time has passd

it w111 be posstble to see the ail.vantages and disadvantages of
eaeh plan and the formation of the best possible plsn v;tL1 then

be entire'lJr feasibLe.

Cregon, &s befits her positlon as one of the foremost
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states ln the Tnion, has not r','aited. until her forests have been

d"epleted. to start actlon. fn the earllz l-92Ors she started work

on a tax plan that r,;ou1tL Iif.;hten the burden of taxation on ind"-

ivld-ual and prtvate ouners and. pernit t]:em to ru-n their forests

on an equitable basis vrith other lrivate industries. fhe re-
sults of this.:ork were finally rer:ard.ecl ln 1929 by the passage

of the Oregon Reforestation law. i?'niLe this law r';i11, and has,

proven to have some weak points it uil1, [ov€r-t]:e-1ess, prove

to be a beginning for a taxation systert o]1 her forests that v,,ilL

permit her to remaln as the outstanding tinber producing state

in the lTnion. ft:r;Ee?s of fo::est lancL will be able to see the

possibilities of gooiL finansial returns fron their,land- in the

form of forest products nhich will be great enough to encourase

thern to keep 1t, and the problem of tax d"elinquent cut-over

Lends uil-l be a very minor lteu.
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